Aloha Runners!

We, the H.U.R.T. Trail 100 Race Directorate, would like to once again extend our heartfelt “Mahalo Nui Loa” to the following companies and individuals who generously donated products, gifts, and their time to make HURT VII a tremendous success!

*Patagonia*  *Montrail*  *Runner’s HI*  *Clif Bar, Inc.*  *Ultimate Direction*
*Xpress Trucking*  *Honolulu Disposal*  *Two Toms*
*Thorlo*  *OmniGlow*  *ESS Eyewear*  *Solrx*  *Streamlight*
*SureFire Flashlights*  *Nathan*  *Nuun*  *Penguin Sport Wash*
*Red Bull*  *Fleet Feet – Kailua*  *Starbucks Coffee*
*State and City Radio Amateur Civil Emergency Service (RACES) Groups*

*Mae Martinez (Hawaiian Print Bags)*  *Jim Masterson (Tripler Army Hospital)*
*John O’Malley (Outer Limits Adventure Sports)*  *Tesh Teshima (Photography)*

“Kudos” to our HURT 100 Race Committee Members:
*Patricia Carroll, Don Fallis, Joel Jenkins, Bob McAllaster, and PJ Salmonson*

A hui ho kako!

From the HURT Trail 100 Race Directorate:

*John Salmonson, Vernon Char, Jeff Huff, and Mike Garcia*